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hundred. A fruit tree agent sold
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ABOUT POLITICS. THE TRIE REASON.
The South is at last beginning toTbis is to be a year of political

excitement. The "two great nation- - awaken to its true interest. For a

!al parties are trimming- their sails ctsntury almost it has been produr-- ;

and getting ready for the conflict ing the raw material, shipping L

Tn iMa than fmir m,.ntl. tha oa-- d i - to Ne w Knghiud to be manufactured

Tho Dog Followed HI m.
Gilhooly strolled into a fashiona

ble Austin church last Sunday just
before the service began. The
sexton tollowed him up. and, tap- -

ping him on the shoiflder and point-
ing to a small cur that followed him

London, Feb. 0. Later particu-
lars of the disastrous defeat of
Raker Pasha say that the slaughter
of his forces continued all the way
hack to iriukitat. The Egyptians
were panic-stricke- and fell npon

Kdltr,
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KMan4 4k tk Foal offlc at Xw Brar, N 0.
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" JIOBBTSOIT's tariff bill don't
. seem to be jnst the thing to bar- -

and returned at a big profit to the
manufacturer. Now we hear of de-

pression in New Kngland mills:
wages has been reduced in most of
them, and the reason has been as-

signed to tariffs, railroad freights.r.

their knees, but their appeals tor entrance of the Capitol grounds:
mercy were fruitless. The Arabs discussed the questions ()f M, xic:.n
seized them by the necks, thrust land grant titles: Plctiro Pnea-thei-

spears into their backs, aud j monia among eat tie, and .p ris:hi.
savagely cut their throats. The' Mr. Morrison's tariff hill reached
Englishmen missing are Morice t he House early in t lie week. That
Rey, Surgeon Leslie, Capts. For- - body spent two days in fruitless
rester and Walker, and Lieuts. debate on its new rules and pnrlia-Carroll- ,

Smith, and Watkins. Ten ' mentary procedure; defeated the
other foreign officers are missing. proposition to exclude lobhying ex-Th- e

fugitives huddled together on members from tin 1 louse tio ,i : de-

-- moaize the Democrats. But if the
present members of Congress nn

' deratood the wants of their con-

stituents when elected, they will re- -

the shore at Trinkitat, aud might
easily have been slaughtered, but
the enemy gave over the pursuit.
The men embarked as quickly as
possible upon six transports which
were lying there, and with Raker
Pasha and Col. Sartorius arrived
at midnight at Suakim. Intense
excitement prevails in Suakim to-
day. An attack of the eneniv is
expected The fulls are occupied
by English marines. The French
agent telegraphed for a man of war.

laker Pasha has telegraphed to
Sir Evelvn Paring, British Minister
at Cairo, that the fm'ce by w hich he
was attacked was less than a
thousand strong, but the Egyptians
threw away their arms and tied.

A despatch from Suakim says
that the enemy have surrounded
anil destroyed lewnic liey and lour
hundred followers between Sinkat
md the coast. This disaster was
not unexpected. For many weeks
lewhk Rey has been maintaining
an obstinate resistance m smkat,

' form the tariff and all will be well,

If, however, they failed to inform
v themselves on this important mat- -

X ter, bat few of them will go back.
""-- . Bfiuoxs, of Colorado, seems to

be the noisy man of the House at
"

Washington. In denouncing the

Cv rules of the Hoase, and contending
Of that each member should be .;

"..lowed. clerk, on Thursday last,
u'"""" fhia arms became so much like those

' irJ ofarind mill that Congressman
S;: . - Tilman had to dodge out from un-'i- !

der them and seek safety in a seat
more remote from the speaker.

A.- - . TKK municipal elections on the
Jlr llrat Monday in May, and the elec--s- f

cdwity commissioners in

4 V- - ; June will indicate whether or not
--r..v1 the Democrats of North Carolina

" .' ' will go into the campaign this year
w-R united, in which event their chances

"V for Tictoryare good, or divided
':ihH trlth th chances against them. It

will take harmony and good earnest
work to keep in the Democratic

- ."'.' ii? column this year, therefore it is well
- f i r- - to guard against discords in the be- -

v;i'ginniag.
--T S5AT0B,YAKCX is on the Com-- '.

) loitteo to investigate the Danville
: . riot. V Our esteemed comtemporary,

thelfOTfolkiMV-i- , has this to
S.; say of himr -

. Governor ;Taacerf-a- n others, is the

$l'.")0 worth of fruit trees to one man
in Clinton last Monday. It is
the Solicitor of the Inferior Court
who is building a blacksmith shop.

(v)uite an intelligent and appre-
ciative audience greeted Dr. Mil-bur-

Tuesday night to hear his lec-

ture on the Lite and Character of
Sargent S. Prentiss. Mr. Allen
Royal, of Honeycutt's township,
recently killed five hogs 11 months
and 20 days old, which weighed 9'.)4
pounds, an average of I'JS 4--

pounds. Mrs. Jno. II. Cooper
dropped dead while eating dinner
on Tuesday, 20th Jan., 184. She
had been in ill health some time.
She left 12 children, one an infant.
Her husband had just left home.
Only the small children were pres-
ent.

Put ham Tohairo I'I'nit. The
State Exposition is booming in
Durham. Mr. Henry Tries the
Secie:ary, in a few bonis
the subscription of forty-- t wo shares.
Tl.ic ,.nli- tli., it, .. ,. l,,r.
him connfv will n or :i l'..-- s limn
one hundred shares, and will make

ian exhibition of which our citizens
will be proud. A few days ago
a company was organized for the
manufacture of woolen goods, ancP
active preparations are being made
to commence work. 1 he following
gentlemen are stockholder.-- : ..('..
Angier. .1. S. Carr. A. II. Stokes,!
Eugene Morehead, ,1. II. Rlacknall.
S. T. Morgan and M. A. Angier. A
meeting of the stockholders was
held Monday and the following1
officers elected: President. John
C. Angier: Vice-President- , .J. S.
Carr: Secretary and Treasurer, S.
T. Morgan. President Angier left
Monday afternoon to purchase all
necessary machinery. Success to
the enterprise.

V i iitin rr t ti )' i ii ! VV r n r &' " " vV0 7very glad indeed to learn that the
advices received to-da- as to .nr.
Eugene Wiggins" condition are very
encouraging. The information is to

... ....i i. ii.. .i .,
oneei inai iue jinsicians now

sav that ne is doing verv well aim
that the conditions are very fa-

vorable for his complete recovery.
From the rirt Mr. Wiggins has re-

mained in excellent spirits and has
himself always maintained that he
would get well. Capt. Wm. A.
Kirkland, of the I'nited States
Isavy, now in command of the re-

ceiving ship Colorado, at New
York, has volunteered to take
charge of the Gi eely relief expedi

tion, which is now fitting out.
c Kirklanl is a North Caro-
inian bv birth and was the class- -

m .t f o in enllo.r,. nf TTon AT

vVaddell. of this eriv. He will
,,e assigned to the perilous:,,. v lt)1. wlnch be has volunteered.

Gleaned from our Exchanges.

Mirham A' conh r: Hon. .Tosiah
Turner's new paper will appear in a
few days. It will be published by
the editor of this paper. It is
rumored that we are to have a cot-

ton faetory. A gentleman from
Kaleigh was here a lew days ago
looking into the matter. He will
only put up looms and buy warp
from other factories.

Western Carolinian: They have
got a man in Newton jail for having
three wives, like as if thev couldn't
punn him enough, .Mr. G. M.
Whitener reports a mad dog as
passing through his neighborhood
last week and biting his and six
other dogs and escaped his pursu-
ers unkilled. The seven dogs
bitten were killed at once.

Winston J pu'ulica n : One day
last week Mr. Lewis Crouse, of
Davie county, sold one barn of to-

bacco. 730 pounds, to Mr. Peebles
for L'o cents per pound, netting

U;.00. Mr. Peebles sold the to-

bacco to his nepuew tor 15(i.0(
The lattei brought it to Winston on
1(n,i JV ., ,i sold to s

t . a'oO 00. On Tuesday it was
suu on the warehouse floor for

o 17.00.
Clatou Hud: Very few men can

thrive under debt. To have credit
may sound very well and very com-- i

fortable. but it is only another;
name lor debt. More men are
ruined bv debt than are helped or.
benefitted bv credit. Still re- -

ports come in that our farmers are
going to try tobacco this year.
Cotton will soon no longer be king.
The crown and sceptre will soon be
handed over to tobacco, which is
the monarch of the future and the
salvation of the people.

Fayetteville Sun: Several weeks
ago a horse was stolen from Mr.
.lames ai . zsmiin, sr., oi nil count v.

.v colored man. who was over- -

taken bv Mr. Smith in Jlobeson
COUT1 1 V, iXUil the DOrSe recovered
The negro made good his escape

M n t o t ti o tamous swauiiis oi mat
county, and persuit ceased. .Nothing
more was heard of him until yes-
terday, when word reached here
that he had died from exposure, in
the woods, during the hard weather
just passed, being afraid ol the
officers ot the law, he continued
concealed and peri-die- d from ex
posure.

Wilmington licrinr: Eggs are
, , ........il A. 1' i iworm lien 1 1 tun -- o to - ce.n , dtheiiu.en. j.ne ii'ii-u- n no m

country are that the farmers are
making the best ot the present line
weather by hurrying up their prep- -

aratious lor the season s crops
(.apt. jotin i. 1'atricu. ouimis- -

sioner of Agiiculture. has a letter1
from Mr. J. S. Cooley, Richmond

closely beset on all sides with ene-- j workmen and mechanics in gov-mies- ,

in the hope that forces would ernment employ, and that laborers
i.. . t.: , ... ., ,,,
ue. sent to ins ieuei. w oru iromllri-i- : n i inini reacueu ouaKim on mursuay

rf. . . . ,
not arrive bv baturdav, he should

1C)l- - .inoro V t ,.t t.;..
way through the enemy to the,
coast, as his condition foi bade the'
further attempt to hold the town.
This effort has proved futile.

All the special despatches agree
that Tokar and Sinkat are hope-
lessly lost. The fact that the
British gunboats have left Trinkitat
creates a bad impression upon the
minds of the Egyptians, and

the rebels in their fanati-
cism. The rebels captured live
guns, 30,000 pounds of cannon am-

munition, 3,000 rifles, and an en
ormous quantity of cartridges.

A special Cabinet Council was
held this morning and another this
afternoon, to discuss the disaster
to Baker Pasha and the condition
of affairs in Egypt. Mr. Gladstone
presided.

Mr. Gladstone said in the House

man in whose tanas we an willing to
ler-t- a good name and interests of

r irjrini. Br wav . ot snowing won
manner of mu our aoonaer is, he oaa
brine ths Petersburg soeaes before the
pabilo; sad we hope he will do this at
Uie -- proper ume. xst tins means na
will m&keaooatribaUoo to the biogra-
phy o( Oenersi Maboitb, to the history
of the times, and explain, in part, the

- sort of behavior we bare had from the

TfcE-Baltimor- Ifannacturert'
-- l - 2&crd,-i-m ;epeakine of the rapid
V - development of the South, and the
rVcvlndastriaT revolution now in pro- -

into the sacred edifice, said:
"Dogs are not admitted.''
'That's not my dog," responded

Gilhooly.
Rut he billows you."

'Well, so do you."
The sexton growled, and removed

the animal with unnecessary viol-

ence.-- 'it .rax Sift infix.

If a well he 1! lisoneil . "e t( tlnii--e w ho
ilrink thereat. It U wore t ison the
fountain oi' lile ir one's self, and for
post er ty ( Jflen by carelessness, or

r inheritance, tins lias been
done. .ey's Sarsaparilla frees the
blootl. the vital stream, and restores an--

pen ah and health.

Nervousness. Nervous Debility, Neu-
ralgia . Nervous Shock. St. Vitus Dance,
Prostration, and all diseases of Nerve
Generative ( Irir.uis. are all permanently
and radically eiired by A lien 'r Drain
Feed, tin; pa eat botanical remedy. SI
pke;.. ! fur At druppists. or by mail
from J. 11. Ale-Ti- :!! first Ave. New
Y.rk ( av. C

A Case Not ISeyond Help.
Dr. M. II. Hinsdale. Kenawec, 111.,

advises us of a remarkable cure of con-
sumption. He says: "A neighbor's wife
was attacked with violent lunf; disease,
and pronounced beyond help from quick
consumption. As a last resort the fam-
ily wa.s persuaded to try Dr. Wra. Hall's
Balsam for the Luners. To the astonish- -

ment of all. by the time she had used

house ffZnr
Ah scientists know the proneness of

Insects to deposit their egps in decayed
fruit. What creates worms in the hu-
man body? Think of this and prive
ci,ric,.-- Ta ;Qr, v..rn,if
to your chiljren. w

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
was the first preparation perfectly adapted to
cure diseases of the scalp, and the first suc-

cessful restorer of faded or gray hair to its
natural color, growth, and youthful beauty.
It has had many imitators, but none have so
fully met all the requirement needful for
the proper treatment of the hair and scalp.
Hall's Hair Renewer has steadily grown
in favor, and spread its fame and usefulness
to every quarter of the globe. Its unparal-
leled success can be attributed to but one
cause: the entire fulfilment of its promises.

Tho proprietors have often been surprised
at the receipt of orders from remote coun-

tries, where they had never made an effort for
its introduction.

The use for a short time of Hall's Hair
Rejtewer wonderfully improves the per-

sonal appearance. It cleanses the scalp from
all impurities, cures all humors, fever, and
dryness, and thus prevents baldness. It
stimulates the weakened glands, and enables
them to push forward a new and vigorous
growth. The effects of this article are not
transient, like those of alcoholic prepara-
tions, but remain a long time, which make
Its use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DTE
FOB THE

WHISKERS
Will change the beard to a natural brown,
or black, as desired. It produces a permanent
color that will not wash away. Consisting of
a single preparation, it is applied without
trouble.

PREPARED BY

R. P. HALL & CO., Ma, O.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

IOR ALL THE FORMS
OF

Scrofulonft, Mercurial, and
Blood Disorder.,

the best remedy, because the
most searcning ana ujorougu
blood-puriiie- is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggist ; 1, Bix bottles, ft.

For Sale,
HOUSES AND ML'LKK. Nativ St K'L

ami unbr ' a- r. for ( 'ash or i.e. 1Y

.!. I. am--

Tin:

Large Sfook of Goods
NOW IN RUE

"WEINSTEIH BUILDING,"
WILL BE SOLD

AND

Less than Cost
till the same " ill be disposed of

The St..He consists of Dry ;.k.,1s.

C'lnthint;. fields' (ionds,
Boots and Shoes. Hats and I a.. and a

great many other articles.
Also, a ..rfre stock of Open and Top

Buggies .!' the li..t manufacture.
AUo. a lai-- if-'- k o - and

Mats.

H. COHEN.
f. ti U 1. Si 1.1 a N M inai

grass, says: lai boro Southerner: edenes-- i

day, of last week, Caroline Gay,i WUhin the lest few weeks we have
X reported tb organ ixatkn of new cotton

y' woolen Hll, w ill mm
countv, in regard to the coming of colored, wa.s lound on the steps ol
the "Crofters'" from the Isle of Skve. t' her door, on the farm of --Mr.
Mr. Cixilev savs: -- I have just 're- - Felix Staton, bleeding from her
ceived a letter from Miss Elizabeth throat. Her husband, Henry,

The Highlanders will plained that she had fallen and

seed oil mills, anacnine sbops. saining
companies, railroads, and in tet almost

- ersry kind of maostnai enterprises, tee
construction and ' operation of which

' will require many millions and tens of
IB112 ions of dollars. The most enthasi- -
aatic friend of tha Sooth could hardly
ask, for a grander. sad more glorious

'Jatmim than that to which tha Southern
- Btatatar bow so rapuuy nastemng.

Ths wildest confusion ever had
- ia - the .Kentucky Legislature was

dates for the Presidency will be in
the field. In North Carolina the
contest bids fair to be close
and sharp. The Democratic ma
jority has been steadily on the de-

cline since 1870, until the lust elec-

tion it was less than a thousand.
This falling off is undoubtedly due
to dissensions among themselves
which they must avoid this year if
they expect to continue to control
the State government. Since they
assumed complete control in 1S76

the State has made steady and
rapid progress in agriculture, man
ufacturing and education. Her
railroad interest, too, has received
a fresh impetus, and many secluded
portions of her territory, rich by
nature in agricultural, mining and
manufacturing resources, are being
rapidly developed, increasing the
taxable property almost fifty per
cent.

With such a record as the Demo
cratic party of North Carolina can
show we would regret, and we

think it would be unfortunate for
the State, for it to lose control of
the government at this time. With
no violent changes in State policy
there is a bright future for North
Carolina. Viewing the matter
from this standpoint, may we not
ask if there is not a great responsi-
bility resting upon those whose
duty it will be to shape and direct
the campaign on the Democratic
side this year f Political tricks, in
order to gain a temporary advan-

tage, rings for the purpose oi ad-

vancing the interest of individual
aspirants, who are over anxioas for
office, most not be tolerated.

Men must be nominated who are
above suspicion; men who will do
right because it is right; men who
have the confidence of the people.
8uch as these can be found in
every section of the State; they
can be fouDd, too, among those who
are not chronic office seekers; they
wait to be Fouzht. and are not
always seeking.

With every section of the State
properly represented on the State
ticket, and not too much platform
making, and earnest work, we see
no reason why the Democratic
party caunot administer the affairs
of our State government for four
years longer.

A BOOM FOB FLOWERS.

The New York Sun having failed
to work np a presidential boom for

IIolkan, is now trying to accom
plish a similar feat for Hod. Ros
well P. Flowers, of that State
Since the election of Mr. Carlisle
as Speaker of the House, which was
accepted as a pronunciatHcnto of
tariff reform, the Sun has not been
very hopeful of Democratic success
in the next presidential contest.
Before that it's slogan was "Tarn
the rascals out," ''The Republican
party is going fast," etc But now
it says, "The Republican party
aught to go." Bot it is to be
hoped that the Democrats may yet
unite upon a platform that will be
as acceptable to the Sun as that of
1876, and select a candidate that
will sweep the country as did
TtLDEH.

The Democratic party cannot
afford to go into the canvass with-

out the support of the Sum, indeed
it will be necessary to harmonize
every element of the party to in-

sure success. They have relied on
New York for candidates for the
last sixteen years, bot have not
succeeded yet in getting one into
the White House. With the ad-

ministration of Mr. Arthur
maybe the luck will change from
Ohio to New York and perhaps it
would be safer for the Democrats to
again risk its chances with a candi-

date from the Empire State than to
undertake to make a break in the
Western Republican States. The
Sun thinks the Flowers boom
has taken a loDg step forward in
that he has struck hands with Gov.

Cleveland and will get the sup-or- t

of the State Administration.

A BAD SHOWISG.
Georgia 's penitentiary now contains

1,822 prisoners the largest number ever
recorded on the regintrr at one time.
The large percentage of the criminals is
made up of young negroes, among ichom
crime is on the increase. Charleston
Xetrs and Courier.

On this the Wilmington Star re-

marks:
'We call attention to the fact that

of the 1,323 convicts a "large percentage
ia made up of young negroes, and it is
added that among this claas "crime is
on the increase. ' So freedom has brought
vice and crime to this class. A New
York druggist told us recently that he
had visited several penitentiaries south
of us, and found that a majority of the
criminals were young negroe who had
been reared under the supposed advan-
tages of freedom and education. He
was the son of a noted abolitionist and
was a Republican himself, and he was
surprised to find that under freedom
vice had increased alarmiogly among
the colored people. There are. we be-

lieve, one hundred criminal acts among
the negroes now for every one that was
committed in time of slavery. Liberty
withnef roes has meant in thousands of
cases license to crime.

Idlent-- begets crime. We ha e

often called attention to the num-

ber ol idle boys in this city who are
freouentlv before the Mayor for

rr-- recently poa the election of State
librarian- - Five ladies were put in

v ominatioft which number, after a
, few ballots, ' was reduced to two.

; The contest between these was the
closest ever known; it waxed warm

lantilyo of the members were
"7"""Biy prevented cociiDg to blows by

February Dili SSI.
The week's record in Congress U

easilv made up. The Senate talked
about t Li new Congressional library
building and tin iemovid of the
;aVal Monument near the west

'

feated a si lemo tor mingling imlig-pleasur- e '

nation, ato in a proposed
excursion to the Arkansas Hot
Springs to investigate the wicki
contractors and enjoy th baths:
and listened to Rcprc seiitati ve
lienor-.- ; plead liulieiour.lv tore
to aid pour but holiest Congress
men to attend to public business.

The Western Press Association
memorialized Ce'agres- - to reduce
postage on transient newspapers to
une cent for four ounces, and a new
bill presented in the lloiw pro
vides for punishing by fine every
person in the District of Columbia
or in any Territory of the United
States, who shall advertise any
lottery tickets or share in the sale
of lottery tickets.

Among bills fa a!!v reported
lrom committee; lis week, were
several in behal f the woikinc
flneA- - n.it ildc one f .,,, the Sen.
ate 'committee' on Education and
Labor, providing that eight hours
shall constitute a dav s labor lor

snail be paid Per la nr. one eigut n....
ot tue waes anl ei las. The

inds me of a'
large mass meetin; f working men
which I attended at Lincoln hall
the other night. The auditorium
was crow ded and the platform oc-

cupied by representatives of various
labor organizations. There weie
ringing speeches in defense of the'
rights of labor, and a long list of
resolutions were adopted. The hrst
speaker wa.s Mr. Foster, of Boston,
the widcl.N known labor advocate.
In the course of his remarks, he
said thai labor saving machinery
threw ten thousand American work-
men out of employment yearly.
That, though Congress had ignored
the workingmaii. legislative bodies
would be compelled to answer the
demands of labor. He said prep-
arations were now being made to
organize an international labor
union which would be the most
commanding body in the world, aud
that the bone and muscle of the

'I lie Western Floods.
Cincinnati, February K I . m.
The river now marks i;;; feet 2

inches, and is rising half an inch
per hour. It ha. been raining ince
midnight. The gas supply i - not
vet exhausted.

!' A. M . The river now a . s i .. .

feet J-

cloudy.
W'UEU.IN
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people
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Msno.' i : mc .es i.. nmi. ie-
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ami the ci'ietis ate t.ik:n: im I

t ileil' lltl tol t lllMlc Hem h bol s.
. . , ',V!1"

c a ' o oi .ni.i .. ....
m ion . but has si nee been I King halt
an inch an hour. At o'clock last
niht i: rems-cei- i 10 t,-- , t j inrhes.
1"' '

.i.i.. ;;.-- is at ,

dim-:- ;
ills tli.tr tho Hill.. ,1.1 llll
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has imt i;is--- l an ailleah th
building f- a' tl a' I:iv h iin,la'
seven feet .f w atcr 'The water is -- till
oti a the holler fun aces

and over production. A Columbia
correspondent of the N. Y. Sun.
however, gives the true reason. 1 1

his solution of the cause of the de- -

inr K.ncrl:ind mills bo

true it is exceedingly gratifying to
the South. Hear him: 1

Columbia, S. C, Feb. (3. The
song of the bluebird is heard in the
land, and on every hand is heard
the note of preparation lor spring
planting. Year by year the farm
ers are increasing the area of lands
cultivated, diversifying their crops,
using more and a better class oi
machinery, and improving their1
iartns ana tneir conuicion generally.
Tariffs, railroad freights, and over
production do not give the true
reason lor the depression oi .ew
England manufactures. Develop
ment in the South furnishes the
secret. Her people are paying less
attention to politics, aud more to
their material interests, lhey are
diversifying their industries, and,

r 1o(- - lK- -

' '

an agricultural people, they are
turning their attention largely to
manufacturing.

"In ante-bellu- days the South
relied apon New England for many
of the necessary articles she con-

sumed, while she contented herself
with producing the raw material
from which they were made. Her
people are becoming more econom
ieal and thriftv. andshenow manu- -

fact urea many articles lor home
l

flfKlT-- mnra in t)in m arL-p-f j

of the world with many classes of
a o,oi LoramrArn rncoi vpH

from abroad. In former times she
bought largely of shoes of New Eng-
land make. Now almost every
Southern State has its shoe manu-
factories, with the latest improved
machinery.

"In the manufacture of cotton
yarns and many grades of cloth the
Southern mills now rival those ol
New England. The policy of bring
ing the mills to the cotton is prov-
ing eminently successful, as is evi-
denced by the number of factories
springing up all over the South.
This section was once one of the
most profitable customers of the
New England mills; but this is
changed now. The new South is
manufacturing much for herself.
These mills are running short time.

"The South, too, is becoming the
seat of many of the minor manu-
factories which were heretofore
unknown to her, and all of which
are proving successful and profit-
able. In a few years more she
will be dependent on the North and
East only for certain classes of
goods, and for line machinery. The
South and Southwest will become
the great manufacturing centres.
Climate, abundance of raw material,
and other advantages render this
inevitable. C."

Baptist Conference st Ilendergon.
From Wilmington Star

There are many questions touch-
ing the work of christian churches
which cannot be conveniently con-
sidered at the regular convocations,
and this meeting was called by
general consent to discuss such
topics. The Baptists North held
such a meeting which they called a
"Congress," in Brooklyn, N. Y., two
years ago, and another in Boston
last fall. The Baptists ot lrginia
had one in Lynchburg last Feb-
ruary; those of North Carolina had
a similer one in Durham with
special reference to the cultivation
of a devotional spirit in the
churches.

The line of subjects considered in
the Henderson Conference may be
seen from the following catalogue of
subjects discussed:

Monday night Sermon by C. A.
G. Thomas.

Tuesday morning 9 o'clock,
prayer meeting conducted by Wm.
Royall, D. D. 9:30 o'clock, "The
importance of a closer
among Pastors in Missionary,
Educational and other work," by
Rev. C. T. Bailey. 10:30 o'clock,
Church Discipline, l by W. R.
Gwaltney, 12:30 o'clock, sermon on
Ministerial Faithfulness, bv Rev.
G. M. Dnke.

Tuesday aiternoon 30 o'clock.
Church Fairs and Festivals, by C.
A. Woodson and M. D. Jeffries,
3:30 o'clock, "The Pastor, his Work,
his Influence and Reward," by W.
B. Royall.

Tuesday night 7 o'clock. How
to Develop a Church, by Rev. C.
Durham. 8:30 o'clock, The Proper
Attitude of the Churches towards
Popular Amusements, bv Rev. T.
E. Skinner.

Wednesday morning 9 o'clock,
praver meeting, conducted by Rev.
J. S". Hardaway; 9:30 o'clock, The
Work of an Evangelist, by Rev. A.
G. Manawav; 11 o'clock. Short and
Long Pastorates, by C. M. Cooke;
12:30 o'clock. Sermon on Salvation
Through Christ, by R. T. Vaun.

Wednesdav afternoon 2:30
o'clock, The Work of a Deacon, by
I. H. Mills; Regenerated Church
Membership, by W. L. Wright.

Wednesday night 7 o'clock.
Distinctive Baptist Principles, bv
Rev. T. H. Pntchard.

Thursday morning o'clock.
How to Make the Prayer Meeting a
Success, by C. A. Jenkens; 1 (:.'( i

o'clock. Our Convention. What it
Has Done, How it May Do More,
by Thomas C'arrick: Woman' Place
in the Work of Foreign Missions, by
Rev. A. F. Gregory.

Thursday afternoon Minister--Lif- e

Association, by Kev. ('. Dur-
ham and C. T. Bailey.

Kev. C. Durham was President ot
the Conference: it was attended by
about thirty ministers and perhaps
a hundred visitors. The audience
was good, especially at night: the
discussions were spirited and the
whole session was a profitable and
mivst enjoyable occasion.

Kvery man had his Bible in his
hand, and constant reference was
made to its teachings to test the
position taken by each speaker.

The next session of the Confer-em-

will be held in Raleigh, at
about tin.-- - time of the vr.ir.

T. II. P.

Faith and Virtue.
The foundation of domestic hap

plness is faith in the virtue of wo-

man: the foundation of political hap-

piness is confidence in the integrity
of man; the foundation of all happi- -

of Commons to-da- y that Admiral country would in that way meet the
Hewitt had decided to strengthen organizations of capitalists. He
the forts at Suakim, and that the alleged that all taxes were paid by
Government had taken measures the working classes, and that even
to increase his forces, in order to the thiity six pairs of white kid
insure the safety of that city. The gloves furnished Senators to attend
transport Oi entes, with 1,000 sail-- 1 the funeral of one man were paid
ors on board, has been ordered to for by the horny handed toiler. The
remain at Suez. next speaker' was Mr. Maguire,

According to later reports giving master workman of the Knights of
details of the fight near Tokar, the Labor of New York. He auimad-Egyptia-

cavalry threw away their verted sarcastically upon politic-saddle-

and turned their horses ians, who, he said", claimed that
loose, retreating on foot in order laborers need no intellect, no mo-tha- t

they might not be sent back rality nor heart. He thought Con-t-

fight again. gress ought to be numbered so that
Earl Derby, the British Colonial it can be known when they are in

Secretary, in a speech at a Liberal their seats attending to business,
dinner said that the Gov- - Dr. Thomas next addressed the
eminent would not engage the 'meeting saying unless Congress
honor and resources of England in enacted laws to prevent the impor-th- e

task ot recovering the Soudan. tation of foreign pauper labor into
The Government had no intention the United States, a revolutionary
of converting the occupation of war would shake the country. He
Egypt into annexation. spoke of the power of the laboring

London, Feb. 7. The scene at classes in the next political cam-Suaki-

is described as a painful paign, and advocated the enforce-oue- .

The wives of many of the ment of the eight hour law. An-dea-

soldiers have been bewailing other speaker followed, and all
their loss, and tearing their hair these remarks were interspersed
and clothes in their anguish. The with applause aud music by a baud.
1,000 sailors ou board the transport The first levee of the season wa.s
Oroutcs, now at Suez, have been ' held at the White House Tuesday
ordered to Suakim. evening. It was the most notable

The Government has received crush of the season and during the
advices confirming the report of two hours of its continuance nearly
the massacre of Tewtik Bey and his three thousand people shook hands
followers. with the President, who wore a

The Conservatives intend to crimson rose bud boutonniere with
move au amendment on the report his evening suit, and white kid
of the address in reply to the gloves w hich were well grimmed
Queen's speech, which will more before the hand shaking was half
sharply challenge the Government's over. A striking feature of the
Egyptian policy than did that scene was a party of six Flathead
offered by Mr. Bourke. Indians in their bright bankets,

Suakim, Feb. G. New and strong feathers, spangles and warpaint,
intreuchments are being made who presented a vivid picture of
here. There are 3,000 men, in-- : barbarism contemplating semi-civ-cludin-

the survivors of the lecent ilization as they stood in line against
battle, available for the defence of the wall of the Blue Room facing
the town, but they are in a de- - the receiving party,
moralized condition. Morice Bey! A party of Illinois journalists
and Dr. Leslie fell together in the came and went during the week. In
fight, after a desperate resistance. a body they saw the sights of Wash-Th- e

ISO sailors who have been ington, were bauqueted by the
landed here occupy a strong posi- - Congressional delegation from that
tiou, with Gatling guns. State, figured in the President's re- -

Cairo, Feb. 0. The tribes be- - ception, ami visited the tomb of
yond Korosko are in full revolt. Washington, in a United States
Gen. Gordon, who has arrived at war vessel.

mm
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nrver varies. A marvel of
purity, Btrrnatli, and wholesomenesn. More
economical than t he ordinary kinds, and oan-n- ol

be sold In competition with the multitude
of lew test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Hold only in cans. HOYAL HAJCIlfO
I'owiiRR Co.. It Wull-st- ., N. Y. uovliUydw

Notice.
No 11 ncalnst tin1 Npukc nnd Trent Rlvor

Sti'ftnrnniil 'oin)mny will Im paid unless b
voucher m nl Xm l, an I thrfcanie Mpprovetl
by the ienenti M;u.:iger

I. .. KOItKKIA,
;v w s A TreaM.

()T1CE.

To All whom it may Concern

OFFICE OF SECTY AND TREAS.

OF TIIK

Trent River Transportation Companj,

New Kkhnr N. C, February 2, I8ft4.

AH persons hnvlpg bills or claims or
of nny kind against The Trent River

ion ,,m puny will pleaM preiteut
tli to thf n nderttigned for payment or
a.tjuslni on or fcfire Uarch lOtfe, 1884.

aU Itutt l'tii to the nald Company,
lv not-- n;ji iicroiii.t or other wine, will come
f'nrwn ii i h It- Kanie wit hout further

or juk will ! put in trMnjof
roi Ut ion ;it once

1IA-- ; II CLANK.
Hi i ;i i $ Hiid Trenii.

a w t mi Tr.-n- t Liver Trat. Co'y.

Vsin-fct.c- l

200,000 FEET
OK

GOOD, SOUND WniTE ASH
SAV7 LOOS,

L.n-;l- ,il Iii3 in I.,- 1 WKI.VK, il'KTEr'N
in a six I.N KM I ii r.l (, i. ki- - i (imp Kitl'H-TKK-

I M'HK.r-- t In ilhini In I. iwliik.u, but
Uiv liiturr i in' I. .'I r

1.1'KK In le iliMiv. nil at II HTIMSOV- -
( ash will lie Jill.! on tli Mv TV liv

(lm:i-ii- i lil.KKIT VYSK

For Sah or Rent,
A VALt AI'.LK PLANTATION on tho BOUth
Hide ot il.t- Kivi-r- , ihrot! lt Ik-i- t aud at
haif t wi.LTii ; ulna eltu&Jed n tha
main rusui The rulmmtl itinn th rough tha
laml. li roi.tHlii i'l7 ne!") r, loo or whU-- are
under cu Im t ion, mul a valuable g( lii koa.h.

A Iko, Ilnl'sK nmi L T on eo.g- si ret. I.
Apply to P. Tli KS WITH,

HluckHmith HDoa,
j ui wtli w w M Ii bile tret.

Notice.
Slate o rt i 1. iuoltnn- - .raveu t'mmty.
I n iiiiiiin I 'iooi iriilou lMii ilor Court

of the JS uw mul Trent
Jtiver Slean Kat Company ) J:.n. Kid, 1884.

Pursuant to law an provided In the "Ood
North Carolina," dm p. Ifl. I have till day

let iared that T. A. Ore. .., C. K. Koy. Gaorve
' ledle, 1. L. KoIm rin, S II Jriy and J. M..
U bit nnd their t h i niL
tl. i in. me oftliM "Ni-i.m- - imilI Trefit Klvar

u-:- i in Ijtml Company, for ih- pur) of car.
r nitf tor freight fnd hvc kmh1h, warei and
in ,'i ehaiiilise. and the prodnen of the country
lv boaiH, barrets, ttau and Mettmt-OAla- , ami
t ninRpoj tliiK pufcM iigert. from nnd to any and

11 points on t he Neuttc nnd Trent ltlvers an4
their tributaries In said State, ul bucIi rata
and charges as may lx Dxed by I he proper OfV
nt iM's ol aald coriroratlou; aald oorporattua la
to continue for thiity ears, the amount of
the rnpitnl stork in t m.ouo, and the value Of
each shaic is $ (with privilege to liinranse
Ki.d capital stork to $lKi,0!M), the principal
pi ire of business is to be at the City of Naw--1

ici n in said State, nnct said corporation la to
be allowed to Ikhuc bonds not exceeding tha
sum of $(i.K)!, nnd to secure Ihe payment of
mh me, and lis siorkboidcrs are not to be In-

dividual ly liable for the debts of the corpora-
tion. u the srtlrles of agreement
filed in l In- - olln-eo- the Clerk of said (urt.

K. W. CA KPKNTKU,
jan2l-- d wt f Clerk of Superior Cou t.

Craven County

NOTICE.
Noktii ("a imi.iNA, In the Superior Court,

Cia- - en Coimiyj January IfOlh, 1HK1.

John A iUelifintson, Adiu'r
ot A Ibert ii. luhbaid.

VH. I

FraneeK IlnbbanL AMetiu special
Mary Ann I lub- cfeilnt: for tLa

bard, ( i cmyt' MsTnnkes, liJ- - sale f land
ly Lee, Lu lie n ts, Mai la t o make uiutcl
SeeoiH, f tn t i i it- ami
t.t ttie. Iibi rl, ieoiui ami
l.esie llsinnl.i s. Infants,
beiiM at law or a i Hub- -

bard. deeea.sed
Take notice that you are required to appear

at Ihe titneeni me ( i rK or uie superior uoun.
of Craven countv. In tho city of New Berne,,
N. C. on MONDAY, the TENTH day of
MARCH next, at 12 o'clock, M , and answer
or demur to the petition filed ly John A .

Ki hardson. Administrator tn the shove en-
titled special proceeding for the tale of tha
lands of the late A. ti. Hubbard, deceased, tO
make assets for ttie pnymentof debta.

i;. W. CAKPKNTKK,
j.uiliri dAw'Jw Clerk of Superior Court.

0yress! Oyess! Oyess !

'wing to the few Marriages and consequent-
ly hi) i.i crops, have a at e lot of Chi 1st maa

I nave this day turned
M. K. KATON.
i Hpeel f u T,

.SANTA CLAPS.

COME AND SEE
A Well Selected Stdcir
Gold and Silver Watches,
Sclid Gold and Plated Sets of

Jewelry,
Sclid Silver and Plated Ware
Gold Fens, Clocks.

A Full Line cf Spectacles,
of all pkkIh in

K'oods.
hllliKe fol i;,mk1h.

K. EATON,
e street,
li.'iiitist t'hurch.

NOTICE.
.i a j.ou er conferred in a

i d eiue ted to the utnler- -
.. i 'r,, i..iu and waff. Hunan,

red in t he olVc-- of till" Rgi- -
f li.-- . ds ot ( inslow county, I will
il inihlic uuction to the liiheBt bid

der, in the Town of Swausb(iru, N. (',.,
,,n the 'Jii.l of Fehrum v. s.) ),(. follow-
ing inn t of land of 'Jon m tck. H mil eH
from is vi an-- l, ,n i. ,.n 'Vueen'H Ktroot,
and ad .,inni(t tie- lands ,,f Hryun llutnl
and otic as.

f s:,le. ',,--

I'M
M .n d; hi 'ssfd.I..

in n ist i a t or ol
v ii A ice Itanium.

Hog Cholera !

l.HS, s.w !: VOl'H IKXJS.

Morris' Vegetable Compound
KiH unit ritrlm
atoll till.
ti vi mire )y ure- -

mul all (liUHftiwsi of
ho, it tl will nut

1. Inn, rlciirl ihe
tl.h lltiil pHIIUtlleB, If

i . m will have no
k t will pin them In
hall t h' iiHiifii time,

. t. I.nrue Knln hnv
uiHl fitvornhle re-- i

whi rt- from It) ue.l;inhave ll on hand.
HANCOCK HHOfV,

1'ruf Llfiw. Newhcrn.N . 0.

. the interference of the Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

;.The Speaker beat his desk
' -- and called for, tho police. Knives

and. pistols were momentarily ex-- ;

pected. Finally, orJer was restored,
apologies made and the election of
Mrs. BdGEB viB. ? Hajison made

v bers declare; that the best way is
to elect a man hereafter.

v . CoXGBESsacAH. Kasjo lectured
before the: Brooklyn Revenue Ee-- .

form Club on Wednesday night on

'; "Free JTrade Ifot the Jjitemational
I'-tA- w oTthe Almighty,?-H- e insisted

that BgTicnlturB bad become pronc- -

able as protection inereased,and that
hik-ifBti- A flo not ruse the Dneeo r

' of ainofiacinred, goods, bat that
protection, -- by encoararujg home
manafactnres, produces compe- -

-- titlon.. There xe so many conflict-;-

Ing Assertions made in favor of and
gainst a "protective tariff," in

J' faror of and against "free trade,"
In faTor of and against "tariff for

rr ",
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'S'?itvTtanm onlj" that the mind of the
'casual reader becomes confused and

. he doa'tr know which to believe.

Thert Is doabtless some troth
by all and much of the other

struct; ner necK against a stone oy
the steps. This explanation would
have been accepted had not a ten-yea- r

old child of the man and wo-

man said that his mother would
never have been hurt if his father
had not knocked her down with a
cup. Friday she died, without ever
becoming conscious. Mr. James
icuuci w as qii luieii cuiunn. i
the inquest, the little sou stated
what we have said heretofore re-

lated, and that his father placed
his mother in that position. He
also placed the cup beneath her, so
it would catch the blood. It is sup-
posed that the blow with the cup
rendered her unconscious without
breaking the skin, and that when
placed with her head downwards,
as it was, the blood rushing to her
head fsreed itself through the skin
where it was nearly cut through.
The jury rendered as their verdict,
that, "Caroline Gay came to her
death at the hands of her husband,
Henry Gay, with an earthen cup."'
He was committed to jail, Mr. S. T.
Cherrv acting as constable.

Preaching the (iospel.
It is painful to sit in a promis-

cuous assemblage of fashionable
people, and listen to the discussion
on the merits of the new preacher.
Need I draw the picture. Can you
not fancy each sighing maid, with
uprolliug eyes, giving her opinion
for, or against; and so on up,
through the long list of those who
must "pay the preacher?" When I
think of a true minister, I think of
a preacher of the gospel. And
when I think of the gospel and of
its reception by the children of men,
I call to mind the saying of the old
clergyman who was called upon,
one evening, to extemporize a re-

ligious address on board of a Hud-
son river steamer, that had been
belated by the breaking of a piece
ot machinery between Albany and
New York.

The aged divine remarked that
he probably had men of all religious
sects and opinions before him,
but," said he. -- I have lived long

enough to trust implicitly in my
Heavenly Father. The wandering
child who conies to Him truly re-

pentant, and eager to find the right,
will not be cat out. There will be
no i jue.--t am as to t he ' V that child
know in life. The old grain mer-

chant of the metropoli-- . when a

cargo ot wheat comes to hand, is
net paiticular to ask through what
channel it reached him: he will only
seek to know x it imrl? And so.
my friends. 1 am content to believe
it will be with the Great Judge on
t he ot her side!' '

Po land Hi oiiee made a cap-
ital remark upon the fashionable
method of criticising seimons. Said
he. -- Suppose on were attending
to hear a will read where oue-rcete-

a legae to be left von. or.
at least . where ou had ; material
intere.-- t in the document ouM
vnu employ your time while it was

'being iead in ciuioising the man-

tier in hich the awy el' read it:
No. .11 Wo Vi at w ould be

v:n: anxi he ir :l ati
o:i.tl had been tt ti ami

how mill is he wa v

in w hie nilii .0 e Yi HI i i

heai tue gi spe
ill was pn mum a

r. I'll the subject ol when
:all .11 the audleln . a !..w

. w oin hi id if In i e i r

as punctual alwas i!i .ay;n.
deb; s. The millistel !i.-a- il him.

in the in id-e- t ol a sell--

and looked hllll 1! the lace.
M Veiy good fl lelld ' he saiil.
hiidv io- i t p.. id a leh: in my

11 t he de! t meii-m-

,i l. a:i:; I'auL i text
( lu n ;:i:. t !i:n-- - Inn to ln'o

As 1, r a.iv other' !.
at ... love, 1 ueYei in my

a tlmm' for which 1

.ay on the
) . I..

.1 11. Kittivil. N. ' . say-- : "I
u.- d l'.rou-n"- Iron Hitters as a tonic for

aud found them good. '

leave Liverpool on the 9th uist.,
and w reach Norfolk about the
20th."

Western Sentinel: Our tanners
are making and seeding their plant
beds in good earnest, and it nothing
prevents a verv large crop of to
bacco will be set out in this section
of the State this year Qn ast
Thursday, in Vienna township, this
county, Mr. Benjamin Hauser met
with a sad and fatal accident. With
the assistance of two others he
was engaged in loading a saw log,
when the end, at which he was
lifting, whirled around, pressing
him with great forco against a tree
standing near, causing instant
death. Mr. Hauser is a son of Joel
Hauser, Esq., and was a very in-

dustrious and highly esteemed
young man.

Wilsou l(("(incc." Master Ernest
Nadal has a Newfoundland dog,
nineteen months old, which weighs
157i pounds. Mr. Jim Gardner,
of Saratoga township, owns a jug
made in 1752. He brought it to
town last week and had it filled
with molasses. The speech of
Mr. Blount at the Graded School
Wednesday was worthy of Artemus
Ward. Several said it was the
funniest they bad ever heard.
We regret to learn that ou Tuesday
evening, Wilson Thomas, on the
plantation of Mr. W. D. Floyd,
happened to the misfortune of hav-
ing the two middle fingers on his
left hand cut off and a painful gash
on the palm of his baud, w hile cut-
ting feed for the horses.

Snow Hill Tilefjraph: Our pub-li- e

school is moving along rapidly
with about 65 pupils and two teach-
ers, all of whom seem to be in earn-
est. Mr. Blaney Speight claims
to be the oldest man in the county
with one exception, that is of Dr.
Bowen, who is nearly one hundred
years old. Mr. J. B. Faircloth
killed two hogs a year or so ago
that weighed respectively 520 and
580 pounds, aud has a very large
one now; such pigs as these would
look well at the exposition. Mr.
Ed. T. Albntton, our County Su-

perintendent of Public Schools, in-

forms us that the board of commis-
sioner. have uppropiiated yi'Oo bli-

the Normal School, which will be
held for a month, commencing
time in .1 une.

Carteret T l iooc : The pany
of gentlemen all told uho
went up Bogue sound last week on
a claming expedition, returned on
Wednesday with eighty bushels ot
quahogs as the result of their labors.
Pretty good -- scratching" t hat. for
two days. General Robert P.in- -

som and ('apt. Mercur were in town
on Tuesday lat and inspected the
harbor improvement and the jetties.
The latter who hail not seen them
since the storm, expressed hiinsell
as well satisfied with the manner in
winch they i;h-too- d its force.
From Mr. Win. Daly. bererat
Port Macon. e received t he follow-
ing: -- A flouting wreck was pa.v-e- d

by the Coa.--t Survey Steamer, Sun-
day, old. live miles east of
( ape Lookout light, bearing N. W.,
di-ta- nt 11 miles: .tern and
ot' ina;nma-- ; out water."

do oro i:U.,:;,i: W,- had the
pleasure ot shaking I he ha il ot o-- .r

old ti tend and former cu naiider.
( ol. John A. liliniT. la- -; ek: and
-- omel.ow We I el t; us; like, in- -: me;
told U- -. we u ere shaking ie hand
ot' t he lie t ( i ovel nor " t N ar
olm.i. (bd grant we Wi
are Hot ea-- e et !i a -- ed on ; :e
' ol election-- . We gellel ai'
to eerc:-- e p: opi--

while We loe (

-- 1 ong an a tlee; ion . l '

tor Us t o e an 111,111 We

me.' n u e l.i a-- a o t. a :nl
g, ;.u him believ::. : m .. "he t he
; iie.- -t man :. Nor ( : i a a
ant- rh.it can eome e l.oalest ioll- -

ing the lemoe:a:i : I'etl ll. 1

will meet with M .1 is! '.oil : hail
man we have.

Clinton Ciicas.
been selling in ( ati.m a! per

thins:
IH the Senate, on Thursday last

Mr. EECX introdaced a resolation
hutracting the Committee on Civil

v , Serrice to enquire into the caase
- of reaiOTing John Dudley, col-- , who

rn ui, K' -- 1 1 "1 Al.s.
sitmi-- i

yg?g- -j lHWt' "J"t t " rj i kfc .ii n i -9 2giU,- - ZJ A'"' 1,1 : il ,,,M "x,v
m K: aOBK TV t "i.v hie-- .

' bad been employed by the Senate.
V Hd asked that the resolution lie

over until Friday, when he would

be able to show that it was a most
wanton case of dismissal of a very

' " competent man. It would
' teas aarpxise many colored people

7 at tho Sooth, who may read this

f item, to know that Senator Bkck is

one of the leading Democrats oi
the Senate, yet he is ready to take

',.!-- ZQ&Zi&7 S r s-
-s 1 N

f'M'fA M

"v..;. ,e m.ntrd CBFCto a" applicants and t juiI-ai- i i.p.
P-- : f Sl;,i,r 7"" "'.tnT -

. : pi.ir.eiv ali a n

s j . . iiivnl naltle to all.
J. ft!. Y IlKKX TT

OL UU.
DETROIT,

Micl.. ni,.,L.:i,.,.
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Korosko, is unable to proceed on
his journey to Khartoum.

Pakis. Feb. 0. Admiral Peyron.
Minister of Marine, has ordered the
commander of the Levant naval
station to send the despatch vessel
Infernet to Suakim

Conversation.
A talent for conversation has an

extraordinary value for common,
eveiy day life. Anyone who has
this gilt enters in a social circle any-
where. How everyone's face
brightens at his entrance. How
soon he sets all the little w heels in
motion, encouraging the resources
of the reserved aud shy, subsidizing
the facile, and making cveiyhody
glad and happy.

To converse well is not to engross
the conversation. It is not to do all
the talking. It is not necessary to
talk with very great brilliancy. A
man may talk with surpass-in-

liower and splendor as to awe
the rest of the conmanv into si- -

i.oicr. ui' excite their eliv lllil so
inuiluci.' a chill where aim
should be to produce heat and
sunshine. He should seek the ait
of making others feel quite at home
with him. so that, no matter lmw
great may be his attainments .r

reputation, or how small may
they find it insensible just

as natural and pleasant talking
him as hearing him talk. Ti "'
talent tor conversation, '

moi e t ban anyt hing i -e in hi,, re- -

quiies tact and discretion,
quires one to havtv moie aiie(
know ledge, and to have 1 a'
instant and aosolute '

that he can use ust as much 'M"-- t
as l.ttle t he occasion temaiats.i

1 t I f(Ilil s the ability to oa 111

si ant ly and with e.te Horn 5

i!a fill t o t he sci ;ou.- -. from t looks
O 11! ami lrom tlie mere i.hr.i

ot comtesy to the exiression ot
-- ciitimeiit ami passion. A".-- .

( 'an a man marrY his dece Iseil
He's sister in any part of Amer-

ica .' Not unless the .sister is wil-
ling: and. as a general thin:, she
isn't. She knows hmi too wel
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some petty crime ho ought to Ik."

At work on a farm or m a shop. Not
l)Dg siUee a gentleman from Massa-o- t

cDllsttts was in our office and asked

p the cudgel for a colored man

whenever injustice is about to be
done. The time is coming, and
we think it now is, that Northern
Republicans will care but little for

negro votes, and when their votes
cease, to be of vital importance in a

national election there will b

nothing more about --civil rights."

PDLmCAX RlbHTS OF WOMEN

Iil discussing the Rules ot the
Hoose on Thursday List.
WHITE, of Kentucky, offered an

amendment to Rule X to create a

Committee consisting eleven

members on the -- Political Right
of Women." lie addressed the
House on the subject for seven
minutes and was followed by Mr.
CTDTCHEO ior one rum me. .vji

RXSDAIL knocked their props
from under them by remiudiug
them that the House had already
adjudicated the question, having
taken a vote ou the same on the
20ta of December last, which vote
showed 85 in favor and 1L'4 against.
Mr. White ought to have Wen
present when the Kentucky Legis-

lature elected a State Librarian.
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whv m) mauv of these were allowed
; to remajn m idleness, at the same

time martin that it would not
1h? tolenttt,d lor a day in his town.
I', :l what m we do with them?

Ar a council of officers called by
Stonewall Jackson, it was remarked
that Maior was wounded, and
would lie unable to do the duty

him. 'Wounded!" said
Jackson; "if it really is so, I think
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